
We believe that leading others in worship publicly, or “worship leading”, is a position of spiritual 
leadership. As a result, there are certain requirements for serving on our worship teams. We ask 
that our “lead worshippers” meet the following requirements.!!
1. Lead Worshippers have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ.!
This is the foundation of our faith, the reason we meet together, and the hope that we have. !!
2.   Lead Worshippers model a godly lifestyle. (1 Timothy 3- “A life ABOVE reproach”)!
God’s word is clear that he holds spiritual leaders to a high standard. A lead worshipper should 
model God-honoring language, God honoring morality (sex within the confines of marriage), and  
God honoring self-control (in regards to drunkenness, drugs, and pornography). If you fail to 
meet these requirements of a godly lifestyle, we would love to walk with you as you follow Christ 
one step at a time. However, if that is the case, we respectfully ask that you wait to fulfill the role 
of a lead worshipper.!!
3.   Lead Worshppers are musically competent. !
Poor musicianship distracts people from the true focus of worship. Likewise, excellent music 
can serve as a pathway for people to enter into true worship.!!!!

!
Name:!! ____________________________!!
Email:  ! ____________________________!!
Phone: ! ____________________________!!
I am interested in serving as:!!
___     an instrumentalist. If yes, write instrument[s] here  _______________________!!
___     a choir member. If yes, write vocal part here if you know it  ________________!!
___     a worship team vocalist!!
Briefly describe your past musical experiences and background:!!
_____________________________________________________________________!!
_____________________________________________________________________!!
_____________________________________________________________________!!



4. Expectations!!
a. Listen to and learn music BEFORE rehearsal!
b. Be on time!
c. Dress appropriately!
d. Be a growing musician!
e. Be prepared spiritually and be prepared to share something with the team (How are you 
growing in your faith; what are you learning?)!
 !!
I understand and agree to these guidelines and expectations.!!
______________________________________________  (signature)!


